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Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our Father and from our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. 

 “The poor man died and was carried by the angels to Abraham’s side. The rich man also 
died and was buried.” 

 How does a man stand before the world? How does a man stand before God? These are 

two very different questions with two very different answers. 

 The Rich Man in our lesson feasts sumptuously every day. He dresses in fine linens and 

purple—a sign of his wealth because of the expensive dyes used. This Rich Man is what 

people aspire to be. Money and success. Who doesn’t want that? 

 So what if he might be a jerk? He ignores poor beggar Lazarus at his gate. Or he might 

not be that much of a jerk. He hasn’t chased off beggar Lazarus, right? And, even if he had, 

we wouldn’t think too harshly about it. After all, it’s his property. And the Rich Man is, well, 

rich. That’s something we want to be, too. So the Rich Man stands before the world with his 

head held high, his back straight, proud and strong. And the world admires him for it. 

 How about the beggar Lazarus? Well, he smells. Not the kind of just-got-done-working-

out smell. No, he smells…awful. He’s got nothing. No food. No prospects. It doesn’t matter if 

he’s educated. It doesn’t matter if he’s nice or kind. It doesn’t matter if he’s got a story. The 

world doesn’t care about that. The most the world has for beggar Lazarus is pity. We cringe 

in pity at the thought of the wild dogs coming up and licking his open sores. And what’s the 

result of our pity? Pity kills desire. Pity might move us to give beggar Lazarus a handout, 

but we don’t want any more than that. Pity doesn’t move the world to draw Lazarus close. 

 Before the world, the Rich Man stands and beggar Lazarus cowers. Given the choice, we 

all know what we’d rather be, what we’d rather our kids be. 

 Who’s to say the Rich Man doesn’t give to the synagogue? Who’s to say the Rich Man 

doesn’t support the local congregation and the preaching of the Scriptures? In fact, he 

probably does. After all, he’s a Jew, a descendant of Abraham. He knows who Abraham is, 

not ignorant of the Scriptures (Abraham’s accusation that he and his brothers had Moses 
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and the Prophets reveals this). He may even sit every Sabbath day in the synagogue and 

pray and tithe and everything expected of one of his status. It’s the thing to do. 

 What about beggar Lazarus? While the Rich Man sits in the front of the synagogue, 

beggar Lazarus sits in the back—or maybe outside even—because of his low stature. 

Lazarus sees the Rich Man and many others like him in the gathering place. And he hears 

the same message of God’s care for His people. Beggar Lazarus too is a descendant of 

Abraham, but he has nothing to give to the synagogue, nothing to support the preaching of 

Moses and the Prophets, nothing whatsoever to offer. After all, Lazarus is nothing more 

than a beggar. 

 Both the Rich Man and Lazarus die.  

 We can imagine the Rich Man’s funeral. The rabbi offers prayers on the Rich Man’s 

behalf. People tear their robes at sorrow over the Rich Man’s passing and observe the 

weeklong mourning period called shivah. A countless throng of mourners accompanies the 

Rich Man’s casket as it’s carried to the graveside—this is the most important part of the 

Jewish funeral rite. It’s called levaya, or “accompaniment,” and is so important that the 

entire service is called by this name levaya. Then dirt from the earth is shoveled upon the 

casket, signifying that he is returned to the earth from which Adam had been made. A final 

prayer, called the kaddish, is said. And then the mourners are comforted. 

 The beggar Lazarus may have had a funeral as well—but maybe not. It was customary in 

that day for beggars to be laid at their spots by friends or family. However, since we have 

the note that the dogs licked his sores—and dogs wouldn’t have been tolerated during the 

daytime—the beggar Lazarus’s suffering would’ve been even more profound than the 

average beggar. So, beggar Lazarus, at most, has a very small affair or, at worst, no funeral 

at all. No funeral is more likely, since Jesus doesn’t even say that Lazarus was buried. No 

prayers. No torn robes. No accompaniment. No return to the earth. No mourning and 

comfort. 

 Before the world, the two funerals (or possibly only one) are a declaration: “The Rich 

Man is loved, the beggar is hated.” 

 Before God, though, the beggar Lazarus stands righteous. Like his ancestor Abraham, 

beggar Lazarus trusts in God’s Word—and that faith in the Lord’s promises is counted to 

him as righteousness. And beggar Lazarus, upon his death, is accompanied by the angels to 
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Abraham’s side. (By the way, Abraham’s side is a way of referring to the land God promised 

to His people. It’s got eschatological, end-times significance.) 

 The world accompanies the Rich Man; but angels accompany beggar Lazarus! 

 The Rich Man is placed into the earth; but beggar Lazarus is placed at Abraham’s side! 

 Before the world the Rich Man stands boldly; but beggar Lazarus is made to stand 

confident before God! 

 “Torment,” “flame,” and “anguish” are all words to describe the Rich Man’s state before 

God; but beggar Lazarus is given “comfort” and a “great chasm…fixed” between him and all 

suffering.  

 Lazarus receives salvation, that is, freedom from all threat of pain and suffering and 

hunger and need; but the Rich Man receives damnation. 

 How does a man stand before the world? Before the world, man is judged on what he 

does and how successfully he does it. 

 How does a man stand before God? Before God, man can only be a beggar if he desires to 

receive God’s pity. As it is written: 

 “[God’s] mercy is for those who fear Him from generation to generation.  
 He has shown strength with His arm;  
  He has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts;  
 He has brought down the mighty from their thrones  
  and exalted those of humble estate;  
 He has filled the hungry with good things,  
  and the rich He has sent away empty.  
 He has helped His servant Israel,  
  in remembrance of His mercy,  
 as He spoke to our fathers,  
  to Abraham and to his offspring forever.” 

 “We are beggars, this is true.” Dr. Luther wrote that phrase on a little slip of paper that 

was found in his pocket when he died.  

 “We are beggars, this is true.” When you know that, you know there is absolutely nothing 

you can do for God. You can’t climb up to God through meditation or contemplation or 

mysticism. You can’t be righteous through your own efforts at good works and prayer and 

self-denial. You can’t earn God’s favor or merit by going above and beyond the call of 

Christian duty. You can’t offer to God anything you have to atone for your sins. All of these 
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things are being taught by worldly teachers in some way, shape, or form. But if you’re a 

beggar, you can’t. If you’re a beggar, you got nothing. 

 If you’re a beggar, you’re like Lazarus, laid at the Rich Man’s gate, desiring to feed on 

scraps, covered in sores, and even having dogs coming and licking your sores. All you 

possess are bad things and…and a Word of promise. Is that Word enough? To beggar 

Lazarus, it is. He doesn’t have the luxury for it not to be. 

 How then does man stand before God? As a beggar, he can’t. As a son, though, he can. 

 Lazarus is a son, because he has a name; but the Rich Man isn’t, because he’s only known 

by the wealth in which he trusted. 

 Lazarus means “God is my help.” What better name for a beggar! And how has God 

helped beggar Lazarus and all beggars stand before God as His sons? He has given us 

Abraham’s offspring, the promised Messiah, the very Son of God Himself, our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

 Jesus is rejected before the world. He died as a common criminal, crucified on a cross. He 

continues to be slandered every time His name is misused as a curse. He continues to be 

overlooked and ignored every time people fail to honor His name in worship. He continues 

to suffer the world’s abuse when people put their money or anything else before Him. He 

was accompanied by mockers and revilers as He went to the cross. 

 How does Jesus answer the rejection, slander, neglect, and abuse? He takes all the 

suffering and torment and anguish upon Himself. Jesus bears it all. And instead of 

retaliation or retribution, Jesus gives Himself entirely to the beggars. 

 Jesus pours into our hearts His forgiveness, life, and salvation. 

 Jesus takes us from the Rich Man’s gate and puts us in His mansion. 

 Jesus feeds us, dresses us, cleans us, and binds us up. 

 Jesus does everything for us beggars—all that we need. 

 That doesn’t mean we’re no longer beggars—we still are before God. Because everything 

we have is His, though given to us. So how silly would it be if we were to go out and try to 

start bragging? “I did this.” “I earned this.” “I achieved this.” No, “We are beggars, this is 

true.” Always needing. Always receiving. Always receiving from our Lord Jesus what we 

need. 
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 How does man stand before God? Only in Jesus can man stand. Jesus is the man who 

stands before God in our place, as both God and Man. And when our last hour comes, it is 

Jesus, who—along with the angels—will accompany us beggars to Abraham’s side. Jesus is 

the friend, the helper, the savior…of beggars. This is true. 

 In Jesus’ name. 

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ 
Jesus + to life everlasting. 


